### PREMIER PUBLISHERS

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>ITEM CODE</th>
<th>TITLE</th>
<th>PRICE</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>DEC191244</td>
<td>ANGEL &amp; SPIKE #9 CVR A MAIN PANOSIAN</td>
<td>$3.99</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>DEC191245</td>
<td>ANGEL &amp; SPIKE #9 CVR B CONNECTING DEL RAY VAR</td>
<td>$3.99</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>DEC191246</td>
<td>ANGEL &amp; SPIKE #9 CVR C PREORDER BUONCRISTIANO</td>
<td>$3.99</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>DEC198642</td>
<td>ANGEL &amp; SPIKE #9 FOCS VAMPIRE VAR</td>
<td>$3.99</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>DEC198643</td>
<td>FOLKLOREDS #3 (OF 5) 2ND PTG</td>
<td>$3.99</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>DEC198749</td>
<td>FOLKLOREDS #4 (OF 5)</td>
<td>$3.99</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>OCT191421</td>
<td>JIM HENSON BENEATH DARK CRYSTAL HC VOL 03</td>
<td>$24.99</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>DEC191274</td>
<td>JIM HENSON DARK CRYSTAL AGE RESISTANCE #6 CVR A FINDEN</td>
<td>$3.99</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>DEC191275</td>
<td>JIM HENSON DARK CRYSTAL AGE RESISTANCE #6 CVR B MATTHEWS</td>
<td>$3.99</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>DEC198645</td>
<td>JIM HENSON DARK CRYSTAL AGE RESISTANCE #6 FOCS PETERSON</td>
<td>$3.99</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>DEC191262</td>
<td>MIGHTY MORPHIN POWER RANGERS #48 CVR A CAMPBELL</td>
<td>$3.99</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>DEC191264</td>
<td>MIGHTY MORPHIN POWER RANGERS #48 FOCS CAMPBELL VAR</td>
<td>$3.99</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>DEC198647</td>
<td>ONCE &amp; FUTURE #1 (6TH PTG)</td>
<td>$3.99</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>DEC198648</td>
<td>ONCE &amp; FUTURE #2 (4TH PTG)</td>
<td>$3.99</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>DEC198649</td>
<td>ONCE &amp; FUTURE #3 (3RD PTG)</td>
<td>$3.99</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>DEC198850</td>
<td>ONCE &amp; FUTURE #4 (2ND PTG)</td>
<td>$3.99</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

### DARK HORSE COMICS

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>ITEM CODE</th>
<th>TITLE</th>
<th>PRICE</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>DEC198542</td>
<td>BANG #1 (OF 5) 2ND PTG</td>
<td>$3.99</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>OCT190398</td>
<td>BERSERK DELUXE EDITION HC VOL 04 (MR)</td>
<td>$49.99</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>OCT190308</td>
<td>COMPLETE ElfQuest TP VOL 07</td>
<td>$24.99</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>OCT190376</td>
<td>DISNEY THE LITTLE MERMAID #3 (OF 3)</td>
<td>$3.99</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>DEC190231</td>
<td>HIDDEN SOCIETY #1 (OF 4) CVR A ALBUQUERQUE</td>
<td>$3.99</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>DEC190232</td>
<td>HIDDEN SOCIETY #1 (OF 4) CVR B DINISIO</td>
<td>$3.99</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>DEC190269</td>
<td>INVISIBLE KINGDOM #10 (MR)</td>
<td>$3.99</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>OCT190349</td>
<td>JOE GOLEM OCCULT DETECTIVE HC VOL 04</td>
<td>$24.99</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>OCT190365</td>
<td>STEPHEN MCCARNIES SPACE BOY TP VOL 06</td>
<td>$10.99</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>DEC190229</td>
<td>TOMORROW #1 (OF 5) (MR)</td>
<td>$3.99</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>DEC190293</td>
<td>WITCHFINDER REIGN OF DARKNESS #4 (OF 5)</td>
<td>$3.99</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

### DC COMICS

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>ITEM CODE</th>
<th>TITLE</th>
<th>PRICE</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>DEC190436</td>
<td>ACTION COMICS #1020</td>
<td>$3.99</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>DEC190437</td>
<td>ACTION COMICS #1020 CARD STOCK L PARRILLO VAR ED</td>
<td>$4.99</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>DEC190411</td>
<td>AMETHYST #1 (OF 6)</td>
<td>$3.99</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>DEC190412</td>
<td>AMETHYST #1 (OF 6) CARD STOCK STEPHANIE HANS VAR ED</td>
<td>$4.99</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>DEC190527</td>
<td>BASKETFUL OF HEADS #5 (OF 7) (MR)</td>
<td>$3.99</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>DEC190528</td>
<td>BASKETFUL OF HEADS #5 (OF 7) MATTEO SCALERA VAR ED (MR)</td>
<td>$3.99</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>DEC190440</td>
<td>BATGIRL #44</td>
<td>$3.99</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>DEC190441</td>
<td>BATGIRL #44 CARD STOCK T AND R DODSON VAR ED</td>
<td>$4.99</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>DEC190446</td>
<td>BATMAN BEYOND #41</td>
<td>$3.99</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>DEC190447</td>
<td>BATMAN BEYOND #41 FRANCIS MANAPUL VAR ED</td>
<td>$3.99</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>NOV190524</td>
<td>BATMAN BROKEN CITY NEW EDITION TP</td>
<td>$16.99</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>DEC190448</td>
<td>BATMAN CURSE OF THE WHITE KNIGHT #7 (OF 8)</td>
<td>$4.99</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>DEC190449</td>
<td>BATMAN CURSE OF THE WHITE KNIGHT #7 (OF 8) SEAN MURPHY VAR</td>
<td>$4.99</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

### DC COMICS/DC COLLECTIBLES

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>ITEM CODE</th>
<th>TITLE</th>
<th>PRICE</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>JUL190676</td>
<td>DC COVER GIRLS BATGIRL BY FRANK CHO STATUE</td>
<td>$130.00</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

### DYNAMITE

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>ITEM CODE</th>
<th>TITLE</th>
<th>PRICE</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>DEC191123</td>
<td>BLACK TERROR #5 CVR A RAHZZAH</td>
<td>$3.99</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>DEC191124</td>
<td>BLACK TERROR #5 CVR B FORNES</td>
<td>$3.99</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>DEC191125</td>
<td>BLACK TERROR #5 CVR C COLEMAN</td>
<td>$3.99</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>DEC198572</td>
<td>CHASTITY #5 15 COPY NODET B&amp;W VIRGIN FOQ INCV (MR)</td>
<td>$3.99</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>DEC198573</td>
<td>CHASTY #20 2 COPY MAIN E B&amp;W VIRGIN FOQ INCV (MR)</td>
<td>$3.99</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>DEC198574</td>
<td>CHASTITY #20 25 COPY NODET TINT VIRGIN FOQ INCV (MR)</td>
<td>$3.99</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>DEC198571</td>
<td>CHASTITY #5 4 COPY CASTRO B&amp;W VIRGIN FOQ INCV</td>
<td>$3.99</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>DEC198569</td>
<td>CHASTITY #5 CASTRO FOQ BONUS VAR</td>
<td>$3.99</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>DEC198570</td>
<td>CHASTITY #5 CASTRO VIRGIN FOQ BONUS VAR</td>
<td>$3.99</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>DEC191115</td>
<td>CHASTITY #5 CVR A NODET (MR)</td>
<td>$3.99</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>DEC191116</td>
<td>CHASTITY #5 CVR B GARZA (MR)</td>
<td>$3.99</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>DEC191117</td>
<td>CHASTITY #5 CVR C MAINE (MR)</td>
<td>$3.99</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>DEC191145</td>
<td>DEJAH THORIS (2019) #3 ANWAR LTD VIRGIN CVR</td>
<td>$50.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>DEC191143</td>
<td>DEJAH THORIS (2019) #3 KUNTKA LTD VIRGIN CVR</td>
<td>$50.00</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
NEW RELEASES

IDW PUBLISHING

- DEC190622 DYING IS EASY (OF 5) CVR A SIMMONDS $3.99
- DEC190623 DYING IS EASY (OF 5) CVR B RODRIGUEZ $3.99
- DEC190638 KILL LOCK #3 (OF 6) $3.99
- AUG190636 LUPUS TP $29.99
- DEC190706 MY LITTLE PONY FRIENDSHIP IS MAGIC #87 CVR A FLEECES $3.99
- DEC190707 MY LITTLE PONY FRIENDSHIP IS MAGIC #87 CVR B RICHARD $3.99
- DEC190606 TMNT JENNKA #1 (OF 3) CVR A REVEL $4.99
- NOV190734 TOWERS OF ARKHANOS SILVER LOTUS ORDER 5TH PLAYER $24.99
- DEC190715 USAGI YOJIMBO COLOR CLASSICS #2 $3.99

IMAGE COMICS

- NOV191030 DEATH OR GLORY #9 CVR A BENGAL (MR) $3.99
- NOV191037 DEATH OR GLORY #9 CVR B MURPHY (MR) $3.99
- DEC188678 FAMILY TREE #2 2ND PTG (MR) $3.99
- DEC188679 FAMILY TREE #3 2ND PTG (MR) $3.99
- DEC190166 HEART ATTACK #4 (MR) $3.99
- DEC190167 ICE CREAM MAN #18 CVR A MORAZZO & OHALLORAN (MR) $3.99
- DEC190168 ICE CREAM MAN #18 CVR B RIOS (MR) $3.99
- DEC188680 KILLADELPHIA #2 2ND PTG (MR) $3.99
- DEC188681 KILLADELPHIA #3 2ND PTG (MR) $3.99
- DEC190169 KILLADELPHIA #4 CVR A ALEXANDER (MR) $3.99
- DEC190170 KILLADELPHIA #4 CVR B CANETE (MR) $3.99
- DEC190177 MONSTRESS #20 (MR) $3.99
- DEC190184 OLYMPIA #4 (OF 5) CVR A DIOTTO & CUNNiffe $3.99
- DEC190185 OLYMPIA #4 (OF 5) CVR B MAYBURY $3.99
- DEC190190 PROTECTOR #2 (MR) $3.99
- DEC190191 REDNECK #26 (MR) $3.99
- DEC190192 SEX CRIMINALS #27 (MR) $3.99
- DEC190193 SEX CRIMINALS #27 XXX KOCH VAR (MR) $4.69
- DEC190123 WEATHERMAN TP VOL 02 (MR) $17.99

MARVEL COMICS

- DEC190829 2020 FORCE WORKS (OF 3) $3.99
- DEC190830 2020 FORCE WORKS (OF 3) TAN VAR $3.99
- DEC190866 AMAZING SPIDER-MAN #40 $3.99
- DEC190867 AMAZING SPIDER-MAN #40 TORQUE GWEN STACY VAR $3.99
- DEC190875 AMAZING SPIDER-MAN DAILY BUGELE (OF 5) $3.99
- DEC180802 ANT-MAN #2 (OF 5) $3.99
- DEC190928 AVENGERS #31 $4.99
- DEC190929 AVENGERS #31 JSC GWEN STACY VAR $4.99
- DEC190930 AVENGERS #31 TIANQIU CHINESE NEW YEAR VAR $4.99
- DEC190931 AVENGERS OF THE WASTELANDS #2 (OF 5) $3.99
- DEC190907 BLACK PANTHER #21 $3.99
- DEC190908 BLACK PANTHER #21 JOHNSTON VAR $3.99
- DEC191001 BLADE BY GUGGENHEIM COMPLETE COLLECTION TP $34.99
- DEC190881 DAWN OF X TP VOL 02 $17.99
- DEC190104 EXCALIBUR EPIC COLLECTION TP CURIOUSER AND CURIOUSER $39.99
- DEC190794 FALCON & WINTER SOLDIER #1 (OF 5) $3.99
- DEC190797 FALCON & WINTER SOLDIER #5 (OF 5) ZIYAN LIU CHINESE NEW YEAR $3.99
- DEC190905 FANTASTIC FOUR GRIMM NOIR #1 $4.99
- DEC190906 FANTASTIC FOUR GRIMM NOIR #1 RISSO VAR $4.99
- DEC190987 FUTURE FOUNDATION TP $15.99
- DEC190911 GHOST RIDER #5 $3.99
- DEC190783 GIANT SIZE X-MEN JEAN GREY & EMMA FROST #1 BLANK VAR DX $4.99
- DEC190782 GIANT SIZE X-MEN JEAN GREY & EMMA FROST #1 COELLO VAR DX $4.99
- DEC190780 GIANT SIZE X-MEN JEAN GREY & EMMA FROST #1 DX $4.99
- DEC1908531 GUARDIANS OF THE GALAXY #1 2ND PTG VAR $3.99
- DEC190891 INVADERS TP VOL 02 DEAD IN THE WATER $17.99
- DEC190837 JESSICA JONES BLIND SPOT #4 (OF 6) $3.99
- DEC190838 JESSICA JONES BLIND SPOT #4 (OF 6) SIMMONDS VAR $3.99
- DEC190995 LEGENDS OF MARVEL TP X-MEN $15.99
- DEC190767 MARVEL GRAPHIC COMIC BOXES WOLVERINE (BUNDLE OF 5) $50.00
- AUG191145 MARVEL MASTERS OF SUSPENSE LEE & DITKO OMNIBUS HC VOL 02 $100.00
- NOV190975 MARVEL MONOGRAPH TP ART OF ADAM SMITH-X-MEN $19.99
- AUG191135 MARVEL PORTFOLIO JOE QUESA HC $50.00
- JAN200099 MARVEL PREVIEWS VOL 04 #32 MARCH 2020 EXTRAS $1.25
- DEC198534 MARVEL SAMPLER FEBRUARY 2020 (BUNDLE OF 25) $2.39
- DEC190793 NEW MUTANTS #8 DX $3.99
- DEC190940 PUNISHER SOVIET #4 (OF 6) (MR) $3.99
- DEC190855 RAVENCROFT #2 (OF 5) $3.99
- DEC198532 RUINS OF RAVENCROFT DRACULA #1 2ND PTG VAR $4.99
- DEC190884 SCREAM CURSE OF CARNAGE #4 $3.99
- DEC190868 SPIDER-HAM #3 (OF 5) $3.99
- DEC190850 STAR #2 (OF 5) $3.99
- DEC190962 STAR WARS #3 $3.99
- DEC190963 STAR WARS #3 SPROSSE EMPIRE STRIKES BACK VAR $3.99
- DEC190897 STRIKEFORCE TP VOL 01 $15.99
- DEC190839 TAROT #3 (OF 4) $4.99
- DEC190840 TAROT #3 (OF 4) DAVIS VAR $4.99
- DEC190825 TRUE BELIEVERS IRON MAN 2020 WAR MACHINE #1 $1.00
- DEC190990 UNBEATABLE SQUIRREL GIRL TP VOL 12 $15.99
- DEC198533 WEB OF VENOM GOOD SON #1 2ND PTG NEVES VAR $4.99
- DEC190766 WOLVERINE BY CLAREMONT & BUSCEMA FACSIMILE $3.99
- DEC190996 WOLVERINE TP DAUGHTER OF WOLVERINE $15.99
- DEC190791 X-FORCE #8 DX $3.99
- DEC190787 X-MEN #7 DEL MUNDO GWEN STACY VAR DX $4.99
- DEC190786 X-MEN #7 DX $4.99
- DEC190776 X-MEN FANTASTIC FOUR #2 (OF 4) $3.99
- DEC190779 X-MEN FANTASTIC FOUR #2 (OF 4) ELIOPOLOS VAR $3.99
- DEC190778 X-MEN FANTASTIC FOUR #2 (OF 4) HETRICK FLOWER VAR $3.99
- DEC191006 X-MEN MILESTONES TP OPERATION ZERO TOLERANCE $39.99
COMICS & GRAPHIC NOVELS

- DEC192113 AFTER SCHOOL BITCHCRAFT GN VOL 01 (MR) $13.00
- DEC191874 ALL ACTION CLASSICS ODYSSEY GN $9.95
- DEC191875 ALL ACTION CLASSICS TOM SAWYER GN $9.95
- DEC191885 APOCALYPSE GIRL #2 (OF 6) $3.99
- DEC191893 BATTLE STATIONS TP $19.99
- NOV191645 BECOMING HORSES GN $22.95
- DEC191446 BETTY & VERONICA JUMBO COMICS DIGEST #281 $7.99
- NOV191430 BEWARE WITCH'S SHADOW HAPPY NEW FEAR #1 CVR A CALZADA $3.99
- NOV191431 BEWARE WITCH'S SHADOW HAPPY NEW FEAR #1 CVR B BONK $4.99
- NOV191432 BEWARE WITCH'S SHADOW HAPPY NEW FEAR #1 CVR C CALZADA $9.99
- DEC191382 BEWARE WITCH'S SHADOW HAPPY NEW FEAR #1 AM RACY CVR (MR) $9.99
- JAN202200 BLACK CLOVER GN VOL 20 $9.99
- DEC191974 BLACK STARS ABOVE #4 (MR) $3.99
- DEC192204 BLOOD ON TRACKS GN VOL 01 (MR) $12.95
- DEC191884 CARPENTER TALES SCIFI REDHEAD #4 (MR) $3.98
- OCT191569 CAVEWOMAN HABROKS WITCH #1 CVR A MASSEY (MR) $3.99
- OCT191570 CAVEWOMAN HABROKS WITCH #1 CVR B MASSY NUDE CVR (MR) $3.99
- OCT191571 CAVEWOMAN HABROKS WITCH #1 CVR C MASSEY NUDE CVR (MR) $3.99
- OCT191572 CAVEWOMAN HABROKS WITCH #1 CVR D ROOT NUDE CVR (MR) $3.99
- OCT191573 CAVEWOMAN HABROKS WITCH #1 CVR E ROOT NUDE CVR (MR) $3.99
- OCT191574 CAVEWOMAN HABROKS WITCH #1 CVR F KRABBY THE ARTIST CVR (MR) $3.99
- OCT191575 CAVEWOMAN HABROKS WITCH #1 CVR G SALAZA CVR (MR) $3.99
- DEC191810 CHLOE AND CARTOON GN VOL 01 $8.99
- DEC191881 CLASSIC PUPPET DETECTIVES ONE SHOT $4.00
- DEC191882 COMPLETE SHAMNIBUS TP $17.99
- DEC191998 CONSPIRACY AREA 51 #1 CVR A COLAPIETRO $4.99
- DEC191999 CONSPIRACY AREA 51 #1 CVR B VITORINO $4.99
- DEC191991 CONSPIRACY AREA 51 #1 CVR C BLANK METIS $10.00
- DEC191438 COSMO MIGHTY MARTIAN #4 (OF 5) CVR A YARDLEY $3.99
- DEC191439 COSMO MIGHTY MARTIAN #4 (OF 5) CVR B GALVAN $3.99
- DEC191440 COSMO MIGHTY MARTIAN #4 (OF 5) CVR C HERNANDEZ $3.99
- DEC191975 CULT CLASSIC FEATURE #5 $3.99
- JAN202215 D GRAY MAN GN VOL 26 $9.99
- OCT191951 D WARD #2 CVR A ALEX SMITH (MR) $4.99
- OCT191952 D WARD #2 CVR B PARKER (MR) $4.99
- OCT191494 DARK ARK AFTER FLOOD #3 $3.99
- JAN202226 DAYTIME SHOOTING STAR GN VOL 05 $9.99
- DEC191715 DEADLY TEN PRESENTS BRIDE OF HEAD OF FAMILY CVR A CANALES $3.99
- DEC191716 DEADLY TEN PRESENTS BRIDE OF HEAD OF FAMILY CVR B FOWLER $3.99
- JAN202229 DEMON PRINCE OF MOMOCHI HOUSE GN VOL 15 $9.99
- JAN202204 DEMON SLAYER KIMETSU NO YABAI GN VOL 11 $9.99
- NOV191446 DOG EATERS #5 (OF 6) $3.99
- JAN202214 DR STONE GN VOL 10 $9.99
- JAN202201 DRAGON BALL SUPER GN VOL 08 $9.99
- AUG191595 EXCITING COMICS #5 $3.99
- DEC191972 FINGER GUNS #1 CVR A FLIP COVER $3.99
- DEC191973 FINGER GUNS #1 CVR B $3.99
- DEC198621 FINGER GUNS #1 CVR C HICKMAN WRAPAROUND VAR $3.99
- NOV192015 GRIMM FAIRY TALES #36 CVR A KROME $3.99
- NOV192016 GRIMM FAIRY TALES #36 CVR B VITORINO $3.99
- NOV192017 GRIMM FAIRY TALES #36 CVR C REYES $3.99
- NOV192018 GRIMM FAIRY TALES #36 CVR D RICHARDSON $3.99
- DEC191354 GRUMBLE TP VOL 02 RAISING HELL IN GARDEN STATE $17.99
- DEC191288 GUNG HO #3 CVR A KALVACHEV $3.99
NEW RELEASES

MAGAZINES

- DEC191604 COMIC SHOP NEWS [90CT BUNDLE] #1706
- DEC191745 HORROR HOUND BIGFOOT SPECIAL
- JAN201614 LAAB #4 THIS WAS YOUR LIFE
- NOV201620 NON SPORT PLAYMATE VOL 31 #1
- JAN201877 RUE MORGUE MAGAZINE #193 (MR)

BOOKS

- DEC191912 ALIENS PHALANX MMPB
- JAN201692 AMAZING WW II STORIES GN
- OCT192002 DOCTOR WHO TP GROUND ZERO
- DEC191831 MARVEL HEROES VS VILLAINS SPIRALBOUND
- JAN201693 STAR WARS GALACTIC EXPLORERS GUIDE HC
- DEC191607 STRANGER THINGS SC NOVEL DARKNESS EDGE OF TOWN
- JAN201694 ULT SUPERHERO MOVIE GUIDE HC

APPAREL

- DEC192233 BATWOMAN BY WILLIAMS T/S SM
- JAN202412 IT SUBLIMATED SNAPBACK CAP
- NOV192293 MARVEL COMICS LOGO PX NEO FLEXFIT CAP
- JAN202428 MY HERO ACADEMIA FLEX FIT HAT
- JAN202429 NIGHTMARE BEFORE CHRISTMAS BEANIE & SCARF COMBO
- SEP192481 STAR WARS DARTH VADER SABER SMOKE T/S LG
- SEP192480 STAR WARS DARTH VADER SABER SMOKE T/S MED
- SEP192479 STAR WARS DARTH VADER SABER SMOKE T/S SM
- SEP192482 STAR WARS DARTH VADER SABER SMOKE T/S XL
- SEP192483 STAR WARS DARTH VADER SABER SMOKE T/S XXL
- SEP192486 STAR WARS SOLO SMUGGLING CO T/S LG
- SEP192485 STAR WARS SOLO SMUGGLING CO T/S MED

TOYS / STATUES / MODELS

- JUL198567 2001 A SPACE ODYSSEY SPACE SUIT MAFEX AF ORANGE W/GREEN
- MAY198922 COWBOY BEBOP SPIEGEL 1ST GIG PVC FIG
- JUL199148 DARK CRYSTAL BAFFI THE FIZZGIG 1/6 SCALE POLYSTONE STATUE
- JUL199138 DARK CRYSTAL HUP THE POLDING 1/6 SCALE POLYSTONE STATUE
- JUL199139 DARK CRYSTAL RIAN THE GELFLING 1/6 SCALE POLYSTONE STATUE
- NOV198808 DC BATMAN VOICE CHANGE MASK ROLEPLAY
- DEC198213 DC COMICS COUTURE DE FORCE CATWOMAN 8.27INFIGURE
- DEC198214 DC COMICS COUTURE DE FORCE HARLEY QUINN 7.7INFIGURE
- DEC198215 DC COMICS COUTURE DE FORCE SUPERGIRL 9.4INFIGURE
- DEC198216 DC COMICS COUTURE DE FORCE WONDER WOMAN 8.27INFIGURE
- OCT198346 DISNEY SHOWCASE FROZEN 2 ANNA 8.3IN STATUE
- OCT198347 DISNEY SHOWCASE FROZEN 2 ELSA 8.3IN STATUE
- SEP198427 ELDER SCROLLS ALDUIN DLX AF BOX SET CS
- JAN198636 FANTASTIC BEASTS NEWT SCAMANDER MAFEX AF
- OCT192563 FORTNITE SKULLY 7IN PREMIUM AF CS
- OCT192564 FORTNITE VENDETTA 7IN PREMIUM AF CS
- AUG199130 GUNDAM BUILD DIVERS 13 NEW MOBILE SUIT 1/144 HGBD MDL KIT (N)
- JUN198068 HARRY POTTER DUMBLEDORE FIGURE
- JUN198069 HARRY POTTER McGONAGALL FIGURE
- AUG199140 LITTLE BATTLEMATES EXPERIENCE 15 XENOB LDS MDL KIT
- AUG198105 MINI EPICS APEX LEGENDS BANGALORE VINYL FIG
- AUG198106 MINI EPICS APEX LEGENDS BLOODHOUND VINYL FIG
- AUG198107 MINI EPICS APEX LEGENDS MIRAGE VINYL FIG
- MAY198687 MISS MINDY DISNEY 90 DHALMATIONS CRUELLA VINYL FIGURE
- MAY198688 MISS MINDY DISNEY QUEEN OF HEARTS VINYL FIGURE
- MAY198690 MISS MINDY DISNEY SNOW WHITE EVIL QUEEN VINYL FIGURE
- MAY198691 MISS MINDY NBX OOGIE BOOOGIE VINYL FIGURE
- AUG199143 MOBILE SUIT GUNDAM 14 MS-06S ZAKU II SDCS MDL KIT
- NOV198724 MONSTARZ CREEPSHOW THE CRATE 3-23IN RETRO AF
- NOV198725 MONSTARZ GHOST PAPA EMERITUS II MINI STATUE
- AUG199144 MSG 05 CROSS SILOUETTE FRAME GREEN SDCS MDL KIT
- AUG199145 MSG 06 CROSS SILOUETTE FRAME RED SDCS MDL KIT
- AUG199146 MSG 07 SILOUETTE BOOSTER GREEN SDCS MDL KIT
- AUG199147 MSG 08 SILOUETTE BOOSTER RED SDCS MDL KIT
- JUN198605 MY HERO ACADEMIA WORLD COLLECTIBLE 12PC BMB FIG ASST VS
- AUG198659 MYSTERY MINIS VENOM 12PC BMB DISP
- MAR198608 NIGHTMARE ON ELM STREET FREDDY KRUEGER Q-FIG FIGURE
- SEP198784 POCKET POP AD ICONS CAPN CRUNCH FIG KEYCHAIN
- SEP198785 POCKET POP AD ICONS LUCKY LEPRECHAUN FIG KEYCHAIN
- OCT198433 POCKET POP AD ICONS TONY THE TIGER FIG KEYCHAIN
- OCT198434 POCKET POP AD ICONS TOUCAN SAM FIG KEYCHAIN
- SEP198786 POCKET POP AD ICONS TRIX RABBIT FIG KEYCHAIN
- MAY198522 POCKET POP FORTNITE FISHSTICK FIG KEYCHAIN
- MAY198523 POCKET POP FORTNITE FROZEN RAVEN FIG KEYCHAIN
- MAY198524 POCKET POP FORTNITE LODD LLLAMA FIG KEYCHAIN
- AUG198661 POCKET POP MARVEL VENOM CAPTAIN AMERICA FIG KEYCHAIN
- AUG198662 POCKET POP MARVEL VENOM GROOT FIG KEYCHAIN
- AUG198663 POCKET POP MARVEL VENOM HULK KEYCHAIN
- AUG198664 POCKET POP MARVEL VENOM IRON MAN FIG KEYCHAIN
- JUL198718 POP ARTISTS LEONARDO DA VINCI VIN FIG
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### NEW RELEASES

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>ITEM CODE</th>
<th>TITLE</th>
<th>PRICE</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>JAN202965</td>
<td>KIKIS DELIVERY SERVICE JOURNAL</td>
<td>$12.95</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>JAN202948</td>
<td>MARVEL COMICS ZOMBIES 144PC BUTTON DIS</td>
<td>$0.99</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>JAN202949</td>
<td>MARVEL COMICS ZOMBIES 48PC MAGNET ASST</td>
<td>$3.49</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>JAN202920</td>
<td>MAUSOLEA ORACLE OF SOULS CARD DECK</td>
<td>$19.95</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>JAN202920</td>
<td>MY NEIGHBOR TOTORO 10PC POP-UP STATIONERY SET</td>
<td>$14.95</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>JAN202987</td>
<td>MY NEIGHBOR TOTORO 30PC POSTCARD SET</td>
<td>$12.95</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>JAN202988</td>
<td>MY NEIGHBOR TOTORO JOURNAL</td>
<td>$12.95</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>AUG193193</td>
<td>NARUTO ROLL TOP INSULATED LUNCH BAG</td>
<td>$27.99</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>JAN202957</td>
<td>STAR TROT KEYCHAIN 36CT ASST</td>
<td>$4.99</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>JAN202833</td>
<td>STAR WARS R2-D2 PEWTER KEY RING</td>
<td>$8.99</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>JAN202828</td>
<td>STAR WARS X-WING PEWTER KEY RING</td>
<td>$8.99</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>JAN202889</td>
<td>STUDIO GHIBLI 100PC COLLECTIBLE POSTCARD SET</td>
<td>$19.95</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>JAN202921</td>
<td>TAROT BLACK &amp; GOLD EDITION</td>
<td>$35.95</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>JAN202944</td>
<td>TAROT Z TAROT DECK</td>
<td>$26.95</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>NOV198139</td>
<td>TOKIDOKI UNICORNO 16PC ENAMEL PIN BMB DS</td>
<td>$6.00</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

### GAMES

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>ITEM CODE</th>
<th>TITLE</th>
<th>PRICE</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>MAR193060</td>
<td>BARGAIN QUEST BOARD GAME</td>
<td>$40.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>MAR193081</td>
<td>BARGAIN QUEST BOARD GAME BLACK MARK EXP</td>
<td>$20.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>AUG193376</td>
<td>CLANK EXPEDITIONS TEMPLE OF THE APE LORDS EXP</td>
<td>$20.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>FEB193053</td>
<td>COMA WARD CATALYSMIC ABOMINATIONS EXP</td>
<td>$49.99</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>FEB193054</td>
<td>COMA WARD MYSTERY GUEST EXP</td>
<td>$24.99</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>MAR193066</td>
<td>GREEN AND BLUE TRANSLUCENT SIRIUS DICE SET</td>
<td>$15.99</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>DEC192957</td>
<td>MONOPOLY BEETLEJUICE BOARD GAME</td>
<td>$39.95</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>DEC192959</td>
<td>MONOPOLY DISNEY LILO &amp; STITCH BOARD GAME</td>
<td>$39.95</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>DEC192950</td>
<td>PATHFINDER ADV PATH EXTINCTION CURSE (P2) VOL 02</td>
<td>$24.99</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>DEC192950</td>
<td>PATHFINDER ADVENTURE GEAR DECK (P2)</td>
<td>$22.99</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>NOV192998</td>
<td>PATHFINDER GAMEMASTERY GUIDE HC (P2)</td>
<td>$49.99</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>NOV192999</td>
<td>PATHFINDER GAMEMASTERY GUIDE HC SP ED (P2)</td>
<td>$69.99</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>DEC192962</td>
<td>PATHFINDER RPG RISE RUNELORDS ANNIVERSARY POCKET ED</td>
<td>$29.99</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>MAR193084</td>
<td>PURPLE ORANGE CLEAR SIRIUS DICE SET</td>
<td>$11.99</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>DEC192953</td>
<td>STARFINDER ADV PATH THREEFOLD CONSPIRACY VOL 01</td>
<td>$22.99</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>MAR193070</td>
<td>WHITE CLOUD AND PINK INK SIRIUS DICE SET</td>
<td>$9.99</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

### MERCHANDISE

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>ITEM CODE</th>
<th>TITLE</th>
<th>PRICE</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>JAN200098</td>
<td>PREVIEWS #378 MARCH 2020</td>
<td>$3.99</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

### COLLECTIBLES & NOVELTIES

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>ITEM CODE</th>
<th>TITLE</th>
<th>PRICE</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>JAN202904</td>
<td>DC HEROES DARK KNIGHT METAL 36PC MAGNET ASST</td>
<td>$3.99</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>NOV198783</td>
<td>DISNEY WINNIE THE POOH 3D FOAM BAG CLIP 24PCS BMB DS</td>
<td>$5.99</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>JAN202919</td>
<td>DREAMS OF GAIA TAROT DECK POCKET EDITION</td>
<td>$23.95</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>JAN202928</td>
<td>FANTASTIC BEASTS NIFFLER DELUXE PLUSH POUCH LANYARD</td>
<td>$12.99</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>NOV198913</td>
<td>FIGPIN MINI DRAGONBALL SUPER GUTEN PIN</td>
<td>$7.99</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>JAN198555</td>
<td>FIGPIN MINI MARVEL DEADPOOL 505 PIN</td>
<td>$7.99</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>JAN202933</td>
<td>HELLBOY HELLBOY &amp; ABE SAPIEN 2PC LTD ED ENAMEL PIN 4PC ASST</td>
<td>$25.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>JAN202933</td>
<td>HELLBOY HELLBOY &amp; ABE SAPIEN 2PC LTD ED ENAMEL PIN 4PC</td>
<td>$20.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>JAN202930</td>
<td>HELLBOY LTD ED ENAMEL PIN 10PC ASST</td>
<td>$10.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>JAN202984</td>
<td>KIKIS DELIVERY SERVICE JUI PLUSH JOURNAL</td>
<td>$16.95</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>